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Because God loves you, He Provides- Part 35
Did you know that God loves you more than anyone else could ever love you?
God proves His love to you by caring for you. 1 Pt. 5:6-7, “Humble yourselves, therefore,
under God’s mighty hand, that He may lift you up in due time. Cast all your anxiety on Him
because He cares for you.”
The Greek word here for cares is melei which means to completely care about every aspect of
your life. This means that God is concerned about every facet of your life. He watches over you
with great love and care as you go through each day. Ps. 121:8, “The LORD will watch over
your coming and going both now and forevermore.”
I think sometimes we picture God as so busy, watching over all the affairs of the world that He
couldn’t possibly be concerned about the needs and anxieties I might be facing. We cannot limit
God with our narrow thinking. He is able! In fact He is able to do so much more. One of my
favorite scriptures encourages us with this very thought: Eph. 3:20, “Now to Him Who is able to
do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to His power that is at work
within us, to Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for
ever and ever! Amen'”
Someone once told me that we can’t limit God with our limited minds. When we do that, we are
limiting our thinking of Him and not Him. He is able to watch over every need we have at all
times and in all places. After all, He is Almighty God. And, He cares for you. He cares for me.
He cares for us all. Whether we are being obedient or wayward, God cares. Everyone matters to
God. He cares for you. He loves you. He desires to spend His time with you. Will you allow Him
to?
Dear Father, thank You for caring for us. You are always watching over us and desiring
Your will to be accomplished in us. You meet all of our needs according to Your riches in
Christ Jesus. Thank You for caring, loving, giving and being there for us. In Jesus Name,
Amen

